
BLOOD BANK HELM SAVE XJVES.Whllo htowatch, a Mrioustr ill yonngitor wuHw a blooddon and oxygen aftercm optnrtka. ThoM **--

ooougrh blood on hand at ana banks at all!>. loot through lack of blood.

-Ambulance Service.Phone 118 Kings Mountain, N. C.
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Eg en

SpringClean-Up
On Faims Urged
"With thee oming of. springthe earth takes on a new look

which mean# that we should help
nature by making Ht clean-uptime around the farm," County
Agent Ben Jenkins of the State
College Extension Sercice said
this week.
A few hours spent now to clean

out the hazards may result in the
saving of many days during the
busy season later on, the farm a-
gent asserted.
"A place for everything and ev¬

erything in its place," is the pri¬
mary safety rule emphasized bythe National Safety Council. Dis¬
order is responsible for putting
one out of every five accident vie
tims in the hospital.
County Agent Jenkins offered

the following clean-up hints for
farm families:
Gather and dispose of all tin

cans.
Pick up ail loose wire. It's eas-

ier to find before grass and weeds
have grown.
Dispose of *11 broken glass.Check and repair fences, ¦¦¦.m
Fix gates so they swing easily.Clean tap feed rooms, gralner-iea, corn cribs, wood sheds, etc.
Put the farm shop in order.
Don't provide hiding places for

rats or breeding places for in-
Burn all refuse, including bran¬

ches pruned from trees.
Apply paint where needed.

iVA ContactMen
|To Take Refresher

Veterans Administration con- 1tact representatives are to receive
a refresher training course to im¬
prove their service to veterans,their dependents and beneficiari¬
es, VA announced.
The contact representatives are

Veterans Administration's first
line" employes in theagency'scontacts with the public. Theyadvise veterans, their dependentsand ¦beneficiaiiea on VA benefits
and assist them in preparing ap¬plications for benefits.
The refresher course, which

will comprise 02 hours, is design*ed to keep contact representativ¬
es Abreast of changes In laws,regulations and procedures as
these changes affect the benefitsadministered. This course supple¬ments the pre-toaaic, basic andadvanced training programs al¬
ready in effect for VA contact
representatives.
The refresher course is beingstarted, subject to budgetary limnations, in VA regional officesand district offices, as well ascetrain VA centers which havedistrict or regional office activi¬ties.
Q.I dropped 15,000 at my |10,-000 NSLI term Insurance after mydischarge from the Army. Will Ibe permitted to reinstate the a-

mount dropped and again carry910^000 worth of insurance?
A.Yes, but if the Insurancehas been lapsed more than threemonths, a physical examinationis required. This wili toe givenwithout charge to any VA region*el office.
Q.Is compensation ever paidfor disability due to misconductTA.-Under the provisions ofPublic Law 430, 79th Congress,compensation may be paid forsuch disabilities if it is shownthey are not due to the veteran's

own willful misconduct or vicioushabits.
Q.I have a service-connecteddisability for which I receive

compensation. If the injury be¬
comes permanent and total, may1 receive compensation and insur¬
ance benefits simultaneously?A.Yes, because there is no le¬gal ban against the receipt of
compensation and insurance ben¬
efits simultaneously.

Bicyclist deaths in highway ac¬cidents dropped from an averageof three per month In 1*49 to oneeach In January and Februaryfollowing a campaign toy the Nottit Carolina Department of Mo¬tor Vehicles against this type ofhighway accident.

FLORIDA STAR . Bill Saowdwu»»lwon IL AngnMM. Flo. dri¬
ver, ranks among tiw top favor¬
ites for tbm SO-lop feature blad¬
ing BUI France's stock ear taringptoqiam at the famous NorthWLlkesboro SpMdwof Sunday af¬
ternoon. I

Sunday Races Set At
North WoUcesboro
NORTH WILKESBORO. . Stock

car racing returns to the famousNorth Wllkesboro Speedway nextSunday afternoon as Bill France
presents his first NASCAR rac¬ing program of the season overthe five-eights of a mile track.
Sunday's opening program forthe North V.'ilkesboro speedwaycalls for three 10-lap races, a 10-lap consolation and a 60-lap fea¬

ture wtti time trials starting at
1 o'clock and the first race at2:30 p. m.
Ranking drivers of the Southand East are slated «o compete InSunday's opening classic, includ¬ing the winners of the major e-vents here last season.
In the first race here last year,

Fonty Fh>ok of Spartanburg, S. .C., streaked to victory in JoeiWolfs No. 47 Ford. Fonty will be.back again Sunday, but this timehe will be driving Hugh Babb'sNo. 1 Ford from Atlanta as he| starts defense of his nationalchampionship in modified com¬
petition.
Another winner of last year'smodified features here, TimFlock of Winston-Salem, will be

on hand to try his luck again, butTim will also be driving a new
car. Tim is now driving No. 91,owned by Taft Sloa/r%>f Sanford, :N. C. instead of the No. 90 that '

he chauffeured for Les Hill of 1

Deeding, Pa., last year. / I
Red Byron is also driving for

a new car owner this year inmodified competition. Byron wonthe recent Charlotte race in Buck¬shot Morris' No. 14 Ford.
In competition at Wllkesboto

WALL TILE
> Pittsburgh Interlock
. Wilson Lookback
No loss than 28 colon to

choose from!

HOVEL1TE
Venetian Blind Co.

York RdL

last year, th« Flock brothers
made a clean sweep of all fe«* ¦

tuie*. Ponty, after winning the
first modified race, came back to
win theflnal as Tim rang up a
victory in the second event. Bob,
oldest of the three brothers, roar-
ed to victory in the 200-lap strict
ly stock car classic:

Pedestrian fatalities increased
six per cent in 1949 over 1048 A
total of 197 pedestrians were kill¬
ed in highway accidents last year
as compared with 186 in 1948,Motor Vehicle Department figu
rev chow. *1

EYES examined glasses fitted
DR. D. ML MOBMSON

OPTOMETRIST
IN KINGS MOUNTATN
On Each Tuesday and
Friday Afternoon*
Hour* 1 to 5 P.M.

MORRISON BUILDING
Telephone 316-J
EVENINGS BT
APPOINTMENT

IN SHELBY
Monday. Wednesday and

8ATOBDAY
8 A.M. to 5 P. M.

Tuesday and Friday
i A. M. to 12 Noon
Roy*tor Building
Telephone 11*1

This is thetisne of year to pat your chicks on a

Mash
made from the best ingredients, carefully balanced.

That Starting Mash Is

PINNACLE
Too will also get best results from our PINNACLE «pedal Mixed Feeds.
Custom mixing at a reasonable price.we can furnish most any protein
concentrate or basis grain.

SEE YOUR DEALER

Pinnacle Foods and Manufactured by

Ware & Sons
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

What we can't show you here are the
bright, gay colors we have made ready just
for you and just for this year.

We can't show you how they dress you up,
clothe you in the very spirit of the season,
add their own special plus to that unmatch-
able I-drive-a-Buick feeling.
Best we can say is they won't cost you one
cent extra.

They are part and parcel of this gorgeous
Buick package, like the Fireballing power
of our new F-263 engine.the level going of
all-coil springing. the steady readability of

Too bad a newspaper has to be printed in
black and white.

For here we can show you only half the pic¬
ture you can make this spring, this summer
and for a long time to come.

Irue, you can see the lines of this tidy 1950
Super Convertible.
You can, perhaps, imagine the top-of-the-
world feeling you'd know with the wind
combing your hair, a great valve-in-head
straight-eight filling your ears with its song,
these spinning Wheels cradling each mile of
your going in soft, coil-spring comfort.

Buick's solid structure. the handy controls
for top, windows and front seat, the satinysmoothness of Dynaflow Drive.*
Why not come see the whole package for-
yourself? Your Buick dealer can get right.down tocases.prices, trade-in. terms and all.
See him.and this year you'll want to meet
spring in the gay Buick manner.

. Standard on oil ROAD-MAtrtH modtls, optional eifuipttient ml extra cost 09SrtctAiJ and Sunns. ^9
Only Buick h*»
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